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MANAGER STATE The Panama Ca&al

Stockton & Co. FRENCH
IN CITY

BARBER
LAW

THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Engineer Corps Will Com-

mence
Held to Be Constitutional

Sale of UfO A DDUD C Work on Line by the Oregon Supreme
This Week Court

90c values . . 65c
75c "values 50c
65c values 48c

Crash Skitts
Just tho thing (or outing. Special

$125 Cosets
Reduced to98c
High: grado Royal Worcester styles

la block and drab.

LEITER
ENJOINS

WORKMEN

TJiree Hundred and Seventy
"Four Members of Union

Made Defendants

Bprlngflold, III., Aug. 1. Joseph
Loiter today waked and obtained

--from tho federal court a temporary
Injunction against tho union minors at
2IegIor, whoro his mining property has
beon stockadod. and vhlcliha expects
tj oporato wlfii nonunion help, after
ucung an mo unionists; mroc

hundred and sovontyfour members of
tho tnlno workers are mado defend-at- .

Tho hearing Is sot for Soptom
ber J nth.
? i i n t

Wltto at Home.

$h iiQieruu'g.uA"& 1. President
cf tho Council or Mlnistors Wltto has
retunichfrra his Berllnarlp.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Aug, 1 Wheat 01U92Ti

now, $0091;

Y. M,

Waists
A lino of assorted styles varying In

price up to $L50. Reduced to

40c

Another lino of percales and ging-

ham waists.

25c j
BLOOD

HOUNDS
AT WORK

Large Posses Surround Penn-
sylvania Murderers

Cedar Swamps

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. Tho three
highwaymen who aro hiding in Cedar
swamp, seven miles from Portage,
continue to keep out of sight. Blood-
hounds were put to work this morn-
ing, but up to noon they produced no
results. Large passes surround the
place.

Dead.
Philadelphia, .Pa., Aug. Former

Governor of Pennsylvania.
died 'at G;30 .o'clock of
pneumonia.

r, '.,'
Ohlo'a Trial Trip.

San Francisco. Aug. Tho trial of
city,

many who
tlons

Weathe Poof
Fence Signs

The Kind That Water Will Run Off
Wo have aonro flno samples cf those signs, you aro Interested

ca)l up Main 2S24 and wo will call and show them you.

Remember that wo havo a largo cylinder press, aud aro pro-pare-

to tnko, any Job that may come.

The Gault Printing Company
C. A. Building

71 Chemeketa Street.

Pattlson,

ON EVERY TIME.

Phone 2824 Main.
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The Small
Things

:.

SALEM

OREGON

n tfven Particular Attention In our store, ten cent Job receives
name and attention whoa repairing It, as a ten dollar Job.

This Is what has built our builnew up to It's infant high standard
and proportion. Our repair department is wharo we lire and Its
a common ffd that when has a failure oUowhore.lt flnda

way to us and U mado the tame as new. People along
It. F. D. can wad u their work and get It back tho next day. Try
Ue ujvtCHlate Watch and Jewelry Repairer

ChasHe Hinges,
ViHt OpUeJtn, M SUte Stre.t Next door to & Bush Bank
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Shirt

Special,
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Portland Southern Will Touch
Every Town on S. P. Be-

tween Oregon City
and Salem

L. D. French, manager of the Port
land Southern Railway Company Is at
tho Willamette, making temporary ar-

rangements to establish headquarters
tin this city and attending to many
minor details for his company.

Mr. French Is not a "bras3 band"
railway man, and does not rush into
print, consequently Is rather adverse
to discussing plans. Never-
theless he is courteous and civil and
easy to approach.

In talking to a Journal reporter,
French said: "We expect to com-raenc-

work on the permanent
at once, probably tomorrow. 1

am going out this afternoon to meet
tho engineers, tho grade stakes
will bo set as soon as we determine
ono or two right of way agreements.

"Tho engineer corps will be com
posed of eight or 10 men, and It will
take about a month for them to com-

plete their work. The route will fol-

low the Southern Pacific railroad, and
will touch all the valley towns be-

tween Oregon City and Salem, with
the exception of New Era.

"Before the survey Is finished we
expect to commenco actlvo construc-
tion, and, with good fall weather, will
have a large part of the work com
pleted this year.

"Wo aro working a good-3ize- d crew
of men at Sandy river, where we will
obtain tho poweii. Tho ditch and flume
will bo seven miles In length, and will
furnish ample power for the road."

Mr. French will bo In the city and
vicinity for several days on his pres-
ent trip, expects to meet with the
citizens and become better

DIED.
CADWELL. At tho family home on

North Cottage street, Mrs. Bertha
Cadwell, wlfo of Mr. H. Cadwell, of
stomach trouble and heart failure.
Deceased has been sick for over a

year, through nil her suffering has
borne it uncomplainingly. She was

tho now battleship Ohio was made to--1 well known In this where she has
day, with favornblo weather condl-- ' friends will greatly mUB

and
to

Job

TIME

tho caro

work lean

Hvlnz

Lidd

future

Mr.

sur-
vey

and

and

and

her. Her husband, who is left to
mourn her loss, has the sympathy of
all.

Tho funeral will bo held tomorrow
from tho home, at ft o'clock p. ra., and
tho burial will be had In City View
cemetery.

A Truo Friend.
A frlond to tho ladles and a saving

to tho men. Our now gas ranges. Citl-sen- s'

Light & Traction Co.

HOTELS
The Willamette.

F L. Taft, Spokane.
S. U Haines, Now York.
B. A. Engwer, wife and daughter

oan
J J. Ross, PortlanJ.
Oeo N Pnttorson, city,
if. W Leudor, Tualatin, Or.
Jns. J. Ullsborrow, Oraceville, Minn
Cleo. A. Montell, San Francisco.
Harry L. Keats, Portland.
Jtune Hanien, San Francisco.
R- - E Bonn. Falls City.
"R F Sanderson, Bander, Or.
T. D. Condon, Eugene,
Walter Jackkon. Portland.
F Cow en, San FranoJsco.
Olonn (1. Staurkor. DonVor.
John K. Srwe, San Franotsco.
C A Butlor, New York.
U II. Marked. San FranolBeo.
J. H. Kooadorfer, Portland.
B. A Baldwin, Portland.
H H. Hewitt. Albanyt
B B. Haney. Portland.
S. I) Ylacvnt. Chicago.
P 1). Fraier. Purtlan.i
J. R. DtMtnofei, Portland.
W B. Fraater.'ortland.
W. H. Coate. Detroit.
A K. Poole. Sou Franclseo.
W u Martin. Portland.
A. V. Beeeley, lVjrUand.
Max Wolf. CtnelanaU.
Tho. It Browse, San FranciMo.
Fred. Brown. Ilonlcln.
Wm. OaMoway. McMlnnvlMe.
Alfred Hart. Seattle.
I It. Fwaa, lrtiand.
Ueo. A. MouteJl, San FrantlM
C 1. Jnnfes two...!" ". M,2"H
i-

- u: rayier, Pendrei
u

iton.

A Klamath County Man Gets
a Dose of Cold Handed
Justice by State's

High Tribunal

The supreme court today handed
down the following decisions:

Blackburn V3, Lewis; appeal from
Multnomah county; affirmed. Wolver- -

ton, Justice.
State vs. Eggleston; Multnomah

county; affirmed. Moore, chief Jus-

tice.
Muckle vs. oode; Columbia count!;

affirmed. Bean, Justice.
United Brethren Church vs. Benton

County; affirmed. Bean, Justice.
Petitions for rehearing were de-

nied In Wood vs. Fisk and Livesley
vs. Helsey. The latter is a local suit

Barber Bill Upheld.
The case of the state against H. L

Briggs, better known as the "barbers'
board" case, was today decided by
the supreme court in favor of the
board of barbers' examiners. The
opinion was written by Judge Bean,
and tho decision of Judge M. C.
George is reversed. The law declares
that a barber must be registered to
practice his trade, but the contention
Is that the board of examiners has no
power to prescribe (legislate) what
qualifications aro requisite to become
a registered barber. The supreme
court holds, however, that the legis
iature can give a board power to
make rules, etc., and that thus this
act is not at varianco with tho consti-
tution. "The constitutionality of a
law is to bo determined by Its pro
visions and by tho manner In which It
Is administered, and, unless It con-
flicts with tho constitution, it Is valid,"
says Judge Bean's opinion.

School Land Case.
John P. Robertson today handed out

a little cold justice by the supreme
court, In the caso In which he sued
S. B. Low, of Klamath county for title
to a quarter section of land In Klam-
ath county. It seems ho found such a
pieco of land In alfalfa meadow, upon
which tho purchaser was delinquent In

paynjent of Interest, and when he
made application to purchase the
same tho board reserved the right to
allow tho original holder to paly up
within 30 days, notwithstanding the
law gives them no such right. There-
upon Mr. Robertson sued Low to com-po- l

him to convey the land, but tne

Good Cycling
This time of year following such

showers as havo Just passed, Is ideal
wheol weather.

We havo several snaps In wheels but
little used, that you should see.

Some men's and some women's
wheels

Drop In and look them over.
And sundries of all sorts always In

stock.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Hous 255-25-7 Liberty St

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Star Restaurant
Boat 15c meals In- tho city. Coffee

with cakes 5c. 21 meal tickets for
$2.75. 200 Oommorlcal street.

NEW TODAY
' 1.4

Wanted Lady or gentlemen of fair
euueatton to travel for a Arm of
$250,000 capital. Salary 11072 nrl
year and oxpensos; paid weekly. Ad-

dress, with stamp, J. A. Alexander,
Shalom. Oregon.

Wanted. Ladies for telephone opera-4ora- .

Call at Salem telephone office.

Takeu Up. A creancolorod Jersey
cxw. wan bell and crumply horns,
ono ehortor than the other. Known
as the old Wapenpaw cow. See J.
II, Penland, pouudmaster Seventh
ward. 8444

Notice; All person having abstracts
or qther paper In the care of the
fate A. II. Sohaofer will please call
for them on or before August 10

im Mrs. A. IL Schaefer s--1 Jt

'
At a liberal expense of money and two years' time, all the surveys and

elevations of the route of the Panama canal have been secured.

Yesterday we received from New York a perfect model of tho Panama
shore. The model Is 10 feetCanal, and Its surroundings from shore to

long and four and one-hal- f feet wide showing each mountain, canyon, rlv-e-r

town and feature of the entire routo, ull drawn to a scale, and hand-somei-y

finished in hand painting. We are going to give this beautiful
model to the school or college, puhlic or private, securing tho greatest

number of votes; a vote for every 25c purchase, beginning, Monday,

August 8th, date of award to be announced later. Come to the store
and see this handsome model.

DALRYMPLE'S

court turns him down upon the
ground that the board had a

right to make a rule whereby delin-

quent purchasers are given 30 days'
notice before their certificates of sale
will be cancelled. The supreme court
says such a rule Is "manifestly rea-

sonable and Just, and well calculated
to promote a systematic repetition of
the business Intrusted to the land
board.' '
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I Gold Dust Flow I

Made by THE 8IDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for it Bran and
shorts always on hand.

I P. B. Wallace i
AGENT
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Washington,
cases week

mado

source

tires
from,

tires
tougatread tires

guaranteed.

Loan
Over Ladd

tineir,o Smnm
&EOIJLES.nAMWINlH0TJ$

We Are
Overstocked

store too small for heavy stock carry winter
coming now. soon, mere win them? 'Our

store from the floor celling. There only way se0
out and that slaughter the prices, even loss. Out
they must You can't goods this part

or.d the now offer them SALE continue until kv
ther

Black Taffeta Silk, a good
heavy, quality. Jard 45c

$1.00 Black Silk Peau de sole a
splendid heavy quality,
satin finish, yard 68c

75c Pongee Silk, extra fine qua.

75c Double Width Wool Dress
Goods, a splendid quality P9r

49c
Wool serge Dress Goods

Inches wide, yard
$1-2- French all wool Voilef'vy and black,

wide, price yard..75c
Best standard Ll6ht PercaIe

Calicoes, yard ...'"

Plague and Cholera Prevail.
Aug. 1. About 30

of plague are being re-

ported Hong Kong, while chol-

era has Its appearance at that
point. The latetr is considered as a

of great danger to the

9 K,r-,-w r.r, tNM
Just received a lot of new
direct the factory. If In
need of a tiro seo mo.
Century thorn-proo- f $8 pr.
Century ?7 pr
Century No. 100 tires $6.00 pr
All

FRANK J. MOORE.

Money to
THOMAS K. FORD,

& Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

Our is the we The goods
will be in pretty wo put

is full to the ,. one we
of this fix. is to at a

go. buy dry anywhere ,n of tho
at prices we at.

notice.

75c

soft

nr'" 49c

ard

40
25c

sjc

per
at the

Table Linens, Towels and Nap-Wn- s,

all at REDUCED PRICES
AH summer goods HALF PRICE

45c Kal Kal Crystal Cord Wash
Silk, price, yard 19c

Ladles' Walking and Dress
Skirts, all at reduced prices,
from $1.50

7c All Silk Wash Taffeta Hair
Hlbbons; price, per yard....3i2c
Slaughter prices on thp following
goods: Cape Lace Collars, Stock
Foundations, Fancy Stock Collars,
Lace and Embroideries.

All goods throughout the store are
treated in like manner during this
sale.

'

Ask fo the GoolTAclWi
NORTHWEST.

iMfeCourt St., Salem


